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la loaupply thalncraaaed aooaumptlon of the
Hortheaati and they ate to-d- cwdlna our
maikata, while ao many of ourboal furnace
aland idle, unable to produce at preaent
prloee, TUeeetacUaTaalgninaantaa (bowing
that tha large capital of the old, establUhed
IxoB-wot- of tha nortbeaatern atates do not
KtTa them esy ooaaplcuoua advantage In
competition, aa against better natural ad- -
vantagee elaawhera offered. In feet, their
large capiiais are me Heaviest burdens they
are staggering under.

TKXDK-tC- TOWARD BMALLBR
The steel lnduatry la still comparatively a

o.w -- u- in uua oounoy, ana we haves aa yet,
mtuMwu uu K(a. uuaagQ m lis geograpli
leal centre oi production. Even the vouns
est In our membership can remember, not

wginninff, remaps, nut Its Initial tri-
umphs in the production of grades of staelthat could aalely challenge comparison
with foreign make. But during this brlelperiod we have seen some surprising happen- -

"7. ,""t"---Bimw- ii, ana larcecapitals have, in come Instances, shrunk tonothing. Great esUbUsbmenU have been or-
ganised which, because of their greatness,
Save Allen to pieces almost before they be!
aau production ; and small beglnnlngi

planned and managed, have beentha foundaUona of brilliant Industrial andfinancial aucceaa. The change of the nexttwenty yeara, though Impossible et predic-
tion, are likely to be quite aa important asthese of the past twenty ytars. In the steel-ra- il

industry we have witnessed a markedchange which Is probably but the prelude toone still mora marked. Ita benlnnlns- - areeasily recalled and Its history is .atnlllar.Certainly It shows that courage and enter.prise often count for more than large capital
aad the prestige of past auccets. No industryaaa seemed to be ao completely a monopoly
of Jam 'capitals as steel-rai- l making. Thebigger tha converters and the more et them.Me better aeemed tha chances of success!
Everything else needed to be big in proper-tie- ,

and the more tons of rails a mill couldtan out In a year tha greater the apparent
aaeurlty or the investment It looks now as
If the small plant were mora desirable thanthe large one, and tour-Io- converters seemto be more convenient and desirable property
than fifteen-to- n converters. During the nextft!..,.en w lro "'-- ' o see Bessemermills built and run as departments of worksof medium size aa rolling mills might haveblast furnaces connected with them ; aadthere are doubllee. some lsrge Uesaemerplants, representing an enormous invest-mea- t,

which could be bought for a very
small part of their original cost, but whichsluewd business men would care to take as agift on the condition of keeping them in op-
eration for a term of years.

COUBIirATION AND CONSOLIDATION.
But If no one need be deterred lrom en-

tering Iron and steel making by the appa-
rent Impregnability of the great capitals
which stand like fortification. .inn i.
highways of Industrial enterprise, still lessneed he fear those gigantic organizations

by combination and consolidation

have watched the
consolidations In the RttaaS--SrTSide!
case they have failed .1. ???
for wblci they wew foSffi !
which
later

owethelr8e:.?ortJt..u,uUe1!
an extremely tenuous film.

In other and allied Industrie, we find r...aou to doubt that, In this cwtw atit"manufacturing la. In
oly or larg ThierhU'own rSS:
that, through the advantages of larger capitalaad the control of plant in which evewio- -
"!" X.ewMn"Ul " cost or makliwhandling baa bsen provided, theymake and aeu cheaper than theli Nsmall com-petitors, for the reaaoa that, the rpar tea or par piece la laaa'tbaa It wouldto" leaa Perfect appliances, they have an

i&ui l,, uw,r Jocl-- btf!,id.f?to a larger
g& . f&jayE2nsEffi.
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At that which. In hla
eaae, WOBl rntka all the difference bMWMn
radtiM ton t Md while be cannot Ml to

abUee that there are advantage la a large
miwuoi null oni qom nei possess, ne

tn a business which
ha ao.lar outgrown th of the

is at all times
ea A aklll and fidelity who,
avaa ifakUlful and faithful, do not always
work tog-tb- ar ao u to Insure
tha beat result.' MISTAKt-l- a CAt'SK FOR KFF-tC-

It is unnecessary to take sides In this
discussion ; but without doing so I insy
sty that In assuming that only the
great capitals can saMy meet the

sharp or tfads we are In
danger of mistaking the eff--ct for the cause,
sad so or hopelessly argument.
It Is sufficient for our prrnent purpose, how-
ever, to accept the fact that the greatness of
the now great Industrial does
not bar the way to progress for
those which are now amalL The chance of
twenty year are in favor rather or what are
now small provided they are
headed In the right directions, than of the
great en terprltes which now seem to over
shadow their modest There Is a
reason ior this. A suoceesful
buslnew Is likely, In a quarter or a century,
to outgrow the conditions whl.h made It suc-
cessful. When there died In this city, some
years ago, a merchant whose name bad come
to be almost a synonym for business success
and unaccounted wealth, a preat many sur-
prising tacts cme to light, la the complex
structure of his vast business, there were
hundreds of rotten tl tubers. Carried from
voir to year by the sheer force et an enor
mous capital, It might have eone on lor years

, longer ; out it was in no sense profitable as a
Du.in.- -. 11 naa minions oi uoiiars' worm
et which had not turned a
wheel for years ; snd co petition had tapped
it at so many points that It was
through and through. Those who are old In
business experience can recall a score of In-

stances In which the great of
the last generation have in this.

BOOM FOR VOUNO TRKES.
The facta I have presented are significant

merely as so many emphatlo of
the popular that the tendency Is
toward a monopoly of by great

It Is toward a monopoly in the
hands of those who can manufacture the
beat products st least cost ; but this is not al-
ways true of the largest concerns. There Is
always room enough in the forest for young
trees to grow. Tnose which have already
grown may lock their branches overhead ;
but somehow the .apllngs manage to get
their share of light and heat and nutriment
from the soil. So It Is In the
Industries. Those which take root and begtu
to grow adapt themselves to the conditions
that surround them. As their plant Increases,
It constantly gains in Its

Is along the lines et natural prog-
ress. Each generation has Us own

and Its legacy to the future coming
will tn great part dis-

card. There Is Just as good a chance to-d-

for skill, courage and enterprise as there
ever was. hss destroyed the
handicrafts to a great extent, but it has given
each man muscles otlron and fingers o! --iteel
with which to work. Conditions have
changed, but hn0 'been broad-
ened and diversified. ' '

Within a few years pa hava had a great
in this oCuutry et facilities for

Large classes are
sonuallr and e.erv vow vm.

i?,1 suJcea-- , arecalled i to the in
rar proportion engage In

jj.-ul- ta in which their education give them
import-- -- aavantage over young men Who

have spent in bualueas the years they have
passed in college. Is true.
Having been brought a great deal In contact
with graduates et oar technical schools, 1
know that they are all more or leas Impressed
with the Idea that the time is passed when a
young man without capital or lniluence hssany chance of success iu applying his knowl-
edge practically in Thev
seek In the service or the great
concerns, and generally rail to net it, for the
reason that vcryjle w capitalists care to provide
the boys facilities for a course.
They seek as asaistanta to the

of smaller works, but their
are not usually of a kind much

iu ucui.du, uua iney are nut, as a rule, wil-
ling to accept what thev can eat. At lut

and they make up
their mlnda that no way or utilizing tbetr

is open to them, and they are. - jii t ',,h- - hi c, wiia regrets mat
they bad not spent In gaining business exper-
ience the time they feel they have wasted in
college. Their decision is, In most cases,
baseu upon an entirely erroneous conception
of the open to clever ana am- -

uiuoua young men in toe In-
dustries. In these, hotter aud easier thn In
any other fields et can a young

-- n um .uu .tuuiouui ui success in nim,allord to be IndlUeront to his lack or capital
and Influence. It devolves upon the young
engineer who has such education as the
schools cm glvo him to select the line or
work most congenial to his tutu, ifbe has no be can find
cause for in the fact
that one Hue is as good as another in theaverage of years. Uow ho begins is a
matter of no but the less hedepends upon his academic degree, and themore he relies upou his industry and capac-
ity to learn, the belter Is obanges or stalicgright and making a steady upward progreta.
Tnere is always a demand for competent
foremen, and a young man who, at the cencbor In any subordinate position among the

gives evidence of times ana
capacity beyond his fellows can have promo-
tion without asking for it in ninety-nin- e cases
out el a hundred.

ram iicii.oft'
What Una Wf Ucad Baa Doae Toward

the Woes of ntl Man.
rrom the New Vork Jun.

"Bureau of mending" Is the sln on the
door et a big rear room In one el the business
moc-- S in fourteenth street, near Fifth ave
nue. A reporter found Inside the room sev-
eral women running sowing machines and
others stitching with all their might at arti-
cles of clothing that lay In tholr laps. Bun- -
meo wrappw. in newspapers with orders
pinned to thorn were piled ea a long table.

" e think we are lining alone-fel- t want"
said the mansger, a man.

Persons living iu boarding houses aod ho-
tels have long experienced the lmvin ..-!-- ,-
or either having to do their own mendinir.for which they have neither facilities nor th.necessary practical knowled.p. nr in i.
obliged to throw away articles el clothing be-
fore they are really worn out. The bureau
of mending has been orgaulzod to do themending of such persons at prices reasonableenough to make lc worth their while tu nave
it dona

"By the or a largo corps of
skilled oieralors we are prepared to uo allkinds el repairs and

Our messengers will be sent lorarticles to be repaired anywhere within thecity limits on notification by postal card." Socks darned lor 5 cents pair," said the""'i uikiuji up uu price list ; "irlsrebosomoa lor .5 centa apiece j new collarbands, 10 cents apiece ; now wrUt bands. 0cents each ; gloves mended at 5 oenta a pair :napkins, 5 cents each; sheets or pillowcases hemmed, 10 cents escti. All
? " 8t Tow

'I believe," said the manager, "that thisbusiness la original with me. 1rrom bachelors calling me their

THK 8.NDMSN.
Ho peeps In through the kyo!t.

And he bob j up ut thn pane,
When scarlet firelight dances

On wall and floor again,
lluih 1 hore ho comes-t- he sandman.With bis dream c.p he Is crowno.,
And grains of sleep he scatters,

aolog round ana roandaaa roundWhllo the little ones are noaoina; going routd
Ue hliprs quaintest fancies

With a tiny silken thread, ,

Ha tews up silken eyelids
That ought to be In bed.

Kaoh wee head nods
lie's known wherever found i

All stay-np-lat- hs catches.
Golug round atd round-W- ith

a pack of dreams Iore vor
I see two eye the brlshUst

But I'd not tell who they are I

-- hey shut upline
. ,

ao-ub- grew so quiet
Wbb aMM without a soasd fa tea-- aaa asor to .

vMBaaaM iaa aad raaad I
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harmoniously

Increas-
ingly competition
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establishments
necessarily

beginnings,

oompstltors.
manufacturing

honeycombed

establishments
disappeared

contradictions
Impression

manufacturing
corporations.

manulacturlng

productiveness. de-
velopment

develop-
ment,
generations necessirily

Machinery

opportunities

development
tMshnffd 2iuoqF
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decmhM

all

unfortunately

manufcturln.
employment

employment
management
quantisations

dlscourcged disheartened,

knowledge

opportunities
manurcturlg

usefulness,

preferences,
congratulation

consequence;

wage-earner-
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employment

expeditiously tho-
roughly.
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Ubl aad Bhad la Htn McpH--Th- ra

CtilMrsa.
rrom the Philadelphia Ledger.

Ofie In Lancaster, a girl of sixteen, the two
other a boy and girl et thirteen In thla city,
have committed suicide within a week. The
example of little Annie Nlblack waa evi-

dently contagious. Children are learning
the lesson or Impstlence set by older people
who cannot stay to race a preaout or expected
trouble. The llttlo girl who stole the hand-
kerchiefs atood greatly In need or some friend.
She did not need a whipping. When will
parents learn that repentance must coma
from within and uot by blows, or the threat
of blowa, applied to the tender little akin T

If anybody could have taken the time to
talk to that girl and make her anxious to get To
her own again, she would probe
bly be alive at thla day, and a much better
Utile housewife at the head of that now deeo-lat- o

home. These little women, who are
forced by clrcumstanoes to take responsibility
beyond their years, are generally very ambi
tious. pe puoiiciy disgraced in ue neign-b- o

t hood, or to be even threatened with pun-
ishment, no doubt seemed much more terri-
ble to that little Auule than to have done the
thing which caused her disgrace and her
hasty rush out el life, llere la where many
parents (all lu their duty. The child Is to be
tauaht that It alns asalnst Itself, most of all.
when It does an evil thing. It Is to be taught
that It has defaced Itself by breaking a moral
law, that It bas stained Itself, nud can undo
the stain only In Its own mind and by Its own
conduct. It should not be taught to look to
the neighbors for approval or for disapproval,
but to regard its own conscience as burl u. t
pained by wrong-doing- . Slaps and punish-
ments mske the spirited child feel tbst the
offense Is made even, whereas If It Is left to
retlect tbst nothing but chsnged conduct will
ever make it grow right again but that
changed conduct will dolt all the hopeless-
ness, as well as all the anger and revengeful
feelings, are taken out of Its punishment A
child can easily see that It Is disgraced before
ita family when It does wrong and la harshly
punished ; but that Is the wsy that all
the rogues and thieves ana default-
ers are made. When a crime is kept hid It
Is only counted a hair crime by the doer ;
when there is no public knowledge or It the
stealing or the cheating Is thought to be
merely robbing others. But a man who has
learned In boyhood that the thief robs him-
self of bis t, and that bis own esti-
mate or himself Is his greatest pride and com-
fort, will have the true safeguard against
temptation. Growing girls and boys need a
good deal of sympathy when they have to
live with older people who bsve no t,

who scold and threaten and call down
the opinion of the neighborhood to show a
child Its fault Teach it to be Its own judg- - ;

give It it own t, and never
threaten It for anything it has done. Con-
sider carefully belore you open your lips,
even If it bascommltteo what seems a seri-
ous fault or a contemptible meanness. Si-

lence has been called the most beautifnl
thing la all the world, and It Is certainly
never so impressive as when it come after
some childish wrong-doing- . The little out-
law will soon recognizs that It Is a serious si-

lence, that this la meant to make it consider
Its own actions ; and no parent should at-
tempt even to reprove a child in words for a
grave fault until the words have been
weighed. For the little awkwardness or
teasing or childreo, that are usually rebuked
Just as sharply as a capital offense could pos-
sibly be, how easy It is to say simply I
wouldn't do that," or, " Don't you think you
had better not do so ?" Such words help to
make the giddiest child Its own police oQlcer;
and, by mildly calling its attention to annoy,
log behavior, help it to mend Itself from
within.

Vf ouicn T. Tobacco.
T. W. II. In Harper's Bazar.

One of the most curious forms et the exclu-
sion of women in the Interest of tobacco is in
the case et clubs of artists, who find, or claim,
that their pictures do not sell so well on the
opening night unless the attendance la wholly
masculine. In the early days of the New York
Water Color society It la said that the experi-
ment was tried of inviting on the " Artists'
Night " all artists whose pictures were hung;
but it was round that either the patron must
be requested not to smoke in which case they
would stay away or else, If smoking were
allowed, the newspapers were straightway
filled wlth'complalnts from ladies. As a re-
sult, It bas been thought best to exclude on
this occasion even those ladles whose pic-
tures are to b. sold, and to admit them, by
way of compensation, on " Buyers' Dsy,"
when other artists are excluded. Thus, by
what seems In their caseacurlous misnomer,
they are kept out ou " Artists' Day " on ac-
count or the buyers, and admitted on " Buy-
ers' Day," although they are artists. It is
not ter me to dispute the wisdom of this
measure as a business transsctlou, or to say
for tbeso ladles how far their increased sales
console thorn fcr the exclusion. But It cer-
tainly does not say much for the refinement
of our manners If the classes who are wealthy
enough to buy piotures cannot submit for
mis purpose to mat exclusion of smoking
which prevails In every pic-
ture gallery.

Other cases of the collision between women
and tobacco have occurred where school suf-
frage, so called, has been extended to women,
and baa been soon followed, as In Massachu-
setts, by a law forbidding smoking at voting
place. Here the ladies have carried the day,
the miscellaneous pablic being, It seems,
more courteous than the select few who buy
Elctures in large cities, I have been assured

and precinct clerks Ahst the
change has been to them a great blessing ;
thst It Is now far easier to keep order and to
make a true return el votes. On our railway
trains, curiously enongb, the same difference
is seen the many are far more willing than
the few to subordinate their tobacco to the
feminine demand. The roughest man read-
ily submits with a courtesy tbst seems amaz-
ing when one is fresh from England or Oer-man-

to transler himself to the smoking car
with his pipe. But the demand of the more
exclusive has gradually evolved a small
amoklng room at the end of the palace cars,
and this is, on some lines, practically left
open into the main car ; ao that on theae lines
the more money a lady pays the more likely
she is to be annoyed by smoking. On the
whole, the contest between woman and to-
bacco must be described as being still an un-
certain affair, with the odds, in Europe, in
tavor of the tobacco, and In America In favor
or the woman. It la really aa Interesting a
conundrum In its way as that of The Lady
or the Tiger."

Ths Berglar 's PUtoL
rrom the New Vork Bun.

At the fuuetal or Lyman S. Weeks, whoae
murder by a burglar in Brooklyn last week
ha aroused so much publlo interest and

the Rev. W. J. Brldgea Weeks,
the officiating minister, Is reported as saying :

"It is wrong to expose one's sell to theburglar's pistol. 1 know It is a common
action done under the inspiration or brsvoryto act the part or a defender. If a fair contest
were expected it might be considered, butthe odds are always tremendous against the
householder. It Is therefore a sacrifice or
life. Husbands, fathers, and brothers should
draw a lesson from this mournful event, andthink or the responsibilities when called In asimilar emersenov. God forbid that i -- hm,iH
criticise the dead without knowing his pur-pos- a,

but in auch an unequal contest therrcould be no doubt that discretion lathe betteapart et valor. It were far better that theburglar should take all our possessions thanthe life of a beloved one."
The clergyman's remark was of course

well meant, but about ita timeliness, andeven Ita truth, It Is Impossible not to doubtMr. Weeks died In detense of his household.It would hava been aafa to stay up stair andlet hla house be plundered ; but what then Tue was a brave man, but he undoubtedly
-- uu uui iroiu any inougniet what would be expected from him under

d?hCi!,CiU.n"tn Kerettable aa labia Of

i?iin- - Mrtb9.Uw.thV h0 uouW ";Tn du,y atrivlng to protect hithHty "5?nf'entlo the danger UkVaman,

.?. St.rorfV!tmw,.r0elS.0yn"
n'ii1?7, Abia .roouTShl" Fifwi.,U new han he ca5

waa an athletic raSJ 2L9uu in any atruggie on equal term"won o fear. Thellergyiw cSu.
the contest unequal, but In reality the tabdahot was a chance that might not oocui m,waIn many hundred limes.

' It is better that tha burglar abould takeall our possasaloBa than the life of a belovedone' and yet II this principle wer to be
-- "-- ," jv7 wuuiu u largely at th tjmercy of burglars, for there can never benough pal loemea to protect dUasaa whowill aot protect thamaalvaa in oaaa of need.From the point of domestic affection, thee,
po--ur of lb householder to fr
barctara aoav uni .i I u?" L. MB aerel ajoodai

-- ? !.-- - I .
. - ,.' - - ." mm aaa

.UL'.bbbb
t

aot properly to be regarded aa aa uBaeoai-aer- y

exposure. II aaa war gaaerally to
act upon the liaea laM dowa by la Key. Mr.
Bridge, burglars would carry ea their oper-
ations with much more aafety aad aua-aa-a
than at present

-

from a Brss ay Its. Isaiah Wif.
For the lsrattioascia.
te autumn bed a message dat we all sometime

mm' die,
lie spring-time-I- t am slow but will

ilthei.
De sprtng-Um- e bilnga a message tollla' us to

live,
Mot upou a brudder'a labor, but ou what our

wotk'Il give.
An' de spring-lim- tenches furder, et we'ie

good, an' try
uiako lire better, autumn needn't teach ns

how to die.
Wo uiui' plant de teed an' lend It truitln' Clod's

way alius bos',
An' do garner will be full up when de winter

brings us res'.

Iteie am movln' times, my brudders, an' de
times to pay yo'r bltlt

Kreptn' oat ob debt's a sura wsy ob keepln' out
cli many Ills.

An', lemembcr, all yo'vo got here am but lent
yo' from de Lord,

so, don't fall to pay Ills Int'rrs', r yo's llvln' by
His Word i

Don't yo" go an' try to cheat Ulm, Satin's Joy am
stingy hearts,

Bring along yo'r lnt'res', brudders-1'-m Bis
trcas'rur fo' dese parts t

-- HiH F. MeSixirra.

m mo ivAt,

A MEDICINE.

Story of a Postal Oard.
1 was affected with kidney and urtnary

Troubleror twelve years l"
Alter trying all the doctors and patent

could near of, t used two bottle of llou
Ultters :"

And I am perfectly cured. 1 keep It
All the time I"

Ke.pecttully, H. r. Uckjtb, Saul. bury, Tenn.,
May , 1W3,

BaaDroBD, Pa., May s, 1S8J.

It has cured me of several aiseases, such as
norrouine-- t. sickness at the stomach, monthly
trouble, etc. I have not seen a sick day luyears, since 1 took Hop Ultters. All my neigh-
bors me them. Alas, raaais rsi.

Mass., Jan. IS, IS,
I have been very sick ovsr two year. They

nil itave me up as pan cure. 1 tried the mot
f -- HI I nl physicians, but they did not not rrach
the worse part. The lungs ana heart would tillup every night and distress mo, ana my throat
w as very bid. I told my children 1 should never
die In peace UU 1 had tried Hop Bitters. When
1 had taken two bottle they helped me very
much indeed. When t had taken two more bot-
tles I waa welt . here was a lot or sick folks
here who have seen how they cured me, and
they tied them ana were cured ana feel a
thankful as 1 do that there Is so valuable a medi-
cine made. Tools truly.

Kiss Jctia Q, Crs-is- o.

$3,000 Lost,
" A tonr to Europe that cost me 13,000, done" less good than one bottle of Hop Bitters) they

"also cured my wife el fifteen years' nervous
' weakness, sleeplessness ana dyspepsia," Mr.

B. M , Auburn, M. Y.

Baby Saved.
We are so thankful that say that our nursing

baby was permansnUy cured of a Oang-ro-

and protracted constipation and Irregularity or
the bowels by the use of Bop Bitters by Its
nursing- - mother, which at the same time re-
stored her to perfect health and strength. The
l'arents, Kochester, N. y,

--BTUnhealthy or lnacttvn kidneys cause
gravel, " Brlght's disease, rheumatism and a
horde cf other serious and fatal dtsriues, which
can be prevented with Uop Bitters," If taken In
time.

M Lud-lngt-
oa. Mich , -- eb.2, 1885. t have sola

Uop Bitter for ten years, and there " Is nomedl-ctn- e
that equals them ter bUtous attacks, kidney

complaints, and all diseases Incident to this ma-
larial climate. ll.T.

" Monroe. Mich , Bp 36, lass. Bias : I have
been taking Hop Bitters for InflammaUon " of
kidneys and bladder." It has done me M what
lour physicians failed to The
eflcct of the Bitters seemed like marte to m.

W. L. Casts.
Gehts : Tonr Uop Bitters have been of great

value tone, twailaldup with typhoid fever
for over two months, and could get so relief
--null triad your Hop Bitters. To the-- e suffer-ing frotn debility, or anyone In feeble health. Icordially recommend them.

J. C. BTO-T--

CH Fulton street, Chicago, HI.

Can Tou Answer Thia?
U there a person living who ever saw a case ofague, biliousness, nervousness or neuralgia orany disease et the stomach, liver or kidneys thatUop --Utters will not cure t

" My Mother says Hop Bitters Is the only thingthttwlli keep her frnra severe attacks of paraly-
sis and .. Oiugo Hun.

" Mv little sickly, puny baby, was changed Intoa 'great bouncing boy, and I was raised from asick bed by using Bop Bitters a short time."
marssmeod&w A Toc.o Mothsx.

BKOWiU'S IKON BITTERS.

BROWN'S
IRON BETTERS!

WILL CURE
HEADACHE,
INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
MALARIA,
CHILLS AlfD FEVERS,
TIRED FEELINO,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
PAINS in thb BACK ASIDES,
IMPURE BLOOD,
CONSTIPATION,
FEMALE INFIRMITIES,
RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES.
VrOK8A-E- B- ALL DBU.GISTS.

The Oenulne has Trade Mark and crossed BedLines on wrapper.

THNOOTnBB.
OUMPHREYS'

HomtopiUiic Vetiri-i- ry Spaific--,
For Uor8', Cattle. Sheep, Dog. Boca, Poultry,

used by U. 8. Government.
AW Chart on BoUci,and Book Bent rree,- -

CUllKB -- Fevers. Congestionsinflammation.
A.A Spinal Meningitis, Milk fever.B. It strains, Lameness. Hbeumatlam.
C.C. Distemper. Masai OUchtrxea,n. ota or Grubs, Worms.
K.B. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia,r.r. Collo or Gripes. Bellyache.
U.Q- - Miscarriage. Hemorrhages.
H.H.-Uri- nary and Kidney Olstaaes... arupuva uiseases, ,

J.K. Diseases of Digestion.
PBICC. Bottle (overs. -- ! -- .

BTABLB UABB, with Manual, (M0 pages
with chart) 10 botUes Speciflc. bottle of
Witch Hazel ou andMe-loat- or B7.00

BENT FBEB ON HEC-I- tT OF FB1CB.
Humphreys Med. Co, IB Fultoa , M. Y.

Huplutj'i Bwetpithie .pile No. 28.
Inns SO year. The only remedy

(or MeryousUebUlty, Vital Weakness.
fromovsr-wor- k or other eos--s. upar vial, or 6 vials aad large vial powder, for as.

Sold bt Oacea ists, or ssat raoslntprice. UUMfr-HIUsTs- MtJuElMB, CO..
) No. U Vultoa Bi, M. Y.

TJJXUAU8TED VITALITT.

2EiirSl!rVITAIITT
THB.CIKHGBOr UWM. th treat Madlaal

Mahoo-,rvo- as aaaPhystal FraaDrsO--U- a,

DR. wTr7Tj,?tRAS
yrMrae-B-w

--f t BUKM ASD BP-U--
DT CDRB.Raptare. Vansoiisls aaa iX.

SL" aa Wlw b .. -iHSFPfg
:Hees!Jft. '

JtajMOAB.

HOOD'S HARSAPAK1LLA.

SPRING
la a ascesstty with nearly everyone. This ts the
beat time of year la which to purify the blood,
to testers th lost appetite, and to build up tha
system, as the body U now esfteelallys-sosp- U.
bi to benefit from medicine. The peeullar me-
dicinal merit or, and tha wonderful ears by
Hood's BamnarUla have made It the most popu-
lar spring medicine. It care scrofula, salt
rheum, and all humors, biliousness, dyspepsia,
headache, kidney and liver complaint, catarrh
and all affections caused or promoted by low
state of the system or Impure blood. Oontput
It off, but take Hood's BaraaparUla aow.

Hood's Bar-aparl-
lu.

" We have found Hood w BaraaparUla to be an
excellent blood parlaer. In one case la partic-
ular, where other medicines failed. It took only
three bottles of Hood's BaraaparUla to produce
the desired effect." Surras A. Feasts. Bt,
Anne's Asylum, Bt Louis, Mo.

1 have been subject to severe headaches, and
have had a humor on my face. Hood' Barsapa-rtll- a

has doae ma somueh good that 1 am almost
entirely free from headache, and the humor ha
all disappeared." Waltbr tisLassr, Islington,
Norfolk County, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist. II; six for , Prepared
by C. 1. 11000 A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doati' Ono Dollar

U t UUA -

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WlNa

Honest Work at Honest Prices- -

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD BBLIABLE)

Carriage Works Not, 126 and 128 East King St.

The Largest Assortmeutof .NKW'ANl) 8ECOND-HANI- ) Buggies, Carriage. Phntons, Market and
Business Wagons that has ever been Shown to the Public

If Tou Want a Good and Ftrst-Claa- s Phie ton. GOTO IinF.llSOM'B.
If You Want a Nice Comfortable ramlly Carrlaire. UO To UOBKSOM'8.
If Vou Want a Buggy Xou can Beiect from Fifteen Different Kind el Springs, II you (10 TO

lOEUSOM'S.
If You Want a Nice and Neat Business Wagon. (1( TO DOKBSOM'9.
If You Want a Durable Market Wagon, UO TO DOBKBOM'S.
it You Want a Good Secona-llan- a Ptueton. Buggy, or Market Wagon, UO TO DOE USOM'B.
If You Want to Buy a First-Cla-ss Article at a Lower Price than any other place In the city or

county,
GOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 186 AND 128 EAST KING BTBEET, LiNCASTEB, FA.

HrrACIORY-1- 16 tfc US MIFFLIX STltEET.
manMydAw

m.rarejwm a.uM,

CUIKK'B CARPET HALL- -

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

BIOFSNlNtl OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade tha Largeat and Best selected Line et Carpets ever ez

hlbtted In this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Makes of BOOT AND TAPKSTB1
BRUSSELS, TIIBBE-PLT- , AIL Wool and Cotton Chain EXTBA SUPERS, and all qualities el IN.
QRAIN CARPETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CARPETS. RAO and CHAIN CARPETS of our
own manufacture a specialty. Special Attention paid to the manufacture of CUSTOM CARPETS
Also a Full Ltneof OIL CLOTHS, ECUS, WINDOW SHADES, COVERLETS, At,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King tad Water Streets, Uncaster, Pit.

fsb-M-

ttmOKMKM.

TJ11RST-CI.A8S

IHTESTMEIfTS.
5 per cent GuaranUed Western Farm atort-gsge-

6 and A per cent. Lancaster County Mortgages,
(percent Colebrook Valley Ratltoud lit Mort-

gage Bonds.
5 per cent. Cornwall A Lebanon Railroad 1st

Mortgage Bonds.
5 per cent. Beading A Columbia Railroad 1st

Mortgage Bonds.
X per cent. Manhelm Borough Bonds.

S per cent. Stevens House 1st Unrtgage Bonds.
ft and S per cent, tias .omp-n- y Bonds.
Farmers' National Bank block.
First National Hank Stock.
Northern National Bank Stock.
Kphrata National Bank Stock.
Northern Market Stock.
Western Market Stock.
Mlllersvllle street car Sttck.
Kphrata Turn pike Stock.
Helvetia Leather Company Stock.
Kdtton Electric Light Stock.

for sail BT

JACOB B. LONG, Broker,
CENTRE SQUARE.

seotiWmdS.BACmw

J. ERS O NH WlHfcUNa TO MAKE MONEY

STOCKS, GRAIN, PBOYISIONS AND OIL,
BHO0LD INVESTIGATE LAURIE CO'JI

SYSTEM OF DEALINU IN SMALL OR
LARUE LOTS ON ONE PER

CENT. CASH MAKUINB.
Ten Dollars win, for example, cover ten ilOO8hare,orljQ0 bush--Is of ttraln. Explanatory

Pamphlet Free.
QUOTATIONS WIRED.

Order aaa Margin received by Telegram

LAURIE a CO.,
STOCKBROKERS,

ALSO DEALERS IN FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
860 Broadway, Haw York.

HThe members of ths Arm are. ...gentlemen
of experience aad high standing In the Grain
and Stock commission business. ...ana among
their reference are a number of th leading
Banks." "An- - ror OommtrcUU ivnw."

M They have a stainless record, and their bona
--de an Indisputable.... Tha reputation of tha
Arm Is such, that parties can rest assured 01 re-
ceiving their profit the moment they are made,
BO matter what the amount may be.'

T9r "" SW"ra.,a-0-wSr- ,,

BOOM.

1887. . 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers & Stationers

IRISH UN1N PAPER..

Whiting Co.'s Papers
--AND-

ENVELOPES.
Mot, IS and 17 Nortk Qwn Strut,

LANCASTER, PA

rX0jTB.
DTTBT, NOI

It Usti Ta, Bot It's DiffiBtrnt How .
Trad dot mat with Chrtetata bvaav

asaaaa. Motwltastsadlaaj the fast that ea.aapreedatd one.
ea Baa-- rb Steak at tWaMa-aaa- d aafl ouiat
K7W a -- , aua asasn. suaassma-eis-

Bare, wove. tauaia, uaas,.itaiism
V --ialsH --WeY Bjujui --et, !- - -- -,

SS&X&iSXfc itl-- w, awn haa mbb ra

RETURN GIFTS.

E.J. ERISMAN,
Wl gXBJBJI aamagjajajL EiAflai

MEDICINE
A fair, honasltrbu ef stoat a arsaaarai wlilconvince any reasonabls paraoa that Ut Beau,

liar preparation dose posses graat -c- el-al
inerlk We do not claim that every bottle willaccomplish a ntlraolo, bat we do know thatnearly every bottle, taken aeoordlag to direc-
tions doe produce positive bensat and makes
now and constant friend. Thla la theroaghly
demonstrated la Mew England, where Mood.
--araapartlta has been known to tha people for la
years, and whsre Ita sal Is continually morses-lg- .

Couldn't keep store without Hood's Baraapa-
rUla," U. A. Horsiss, Tromnniburg, X. T,

Bullda Up tha 8yatm.
1 must say Hood's Barsaparlllal the beat m..

telnet ever used. Last sprlagl had noappsllt.
and the least work t did fatigued recover so
much. 1 began to take Hood's Barsapartlla, and
soon I fait aa If I could da aa much In a day as I
had formerly done In a week. My appetite Is vo-
racious." Mrs. M. V.Bavaan, AUautlo Ctty.N...- It Is with cheerfulness that 1 record a Just
verdict In favor et Hood's ParaaparUla aa being
tkemostsatlaraclory family remedy t ever nssd.
Three bottles cured me of dyspepsia of long
standing." Jims F. Uaaaaw, Portland, Penn.

Bold by all druggists. II t six for , Pre.
parvd by C. I. uuuu .., oweu, aui.

100 Dobm On Dollar

Jt

GTANOAKU WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS. SO, 41, 4.1, 43 MARKET STREET,
Rear of Post-Slo- e, Lancaster, Fa.
I have In Stock ana Bulla to Order Every Va

Mety et the following styles :
COU-E- 9. BUGGIES. CABRIOLETS,

CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS.
BUSINESS WAtoOtS, "T" CARTS.

McCALL WAGONS, SUER1BR.
MARKET WAGONS, 1'lIiCTOMS,

EirRKSS WAOONS.
I employ tha Best Mechanics, and have facili-

ties to build corectly any style of Carriage de-
sired.

The Quality, style, and Finish of my Work,
makes It decidedly the CHE AFEST IN THEMARKET,

MOTTO : " Fslr Dealing. Honest Work at Bot-
tom Frlces." flease give me a cU.
Bepairing Promptly Attended To,

rRICES LOWER THAN ALL OTHER).
AOrOne Set of Workmen especially employed

for that purpoae.

YOUR LAST CHANCE I
B80O REWARD I

Baaooarr asd Fautrisas totus Usab!
OME MORE PUBLIC SALE,

MONDAT, AI'RIL nth. 1SS7, at 10 a. m. and
1 p. nu

This will be the greatest et all asles-grea- tsst

In nnmberof vebldraand In flneneas of finish.
Look at this list: 11 Extra Fine Full LeatherTop Boggles, so Extra Fine Leather quarter

Buggies, 1. Extra Fins Rubber Top Buggies, 15
Extra Fine Two-Seate- carriages, of air styles,
stationary and Jump-seats- ; S Two and ThreeSpring Market Wagons, 4 Extra Businesswagons, . Surrles Top and No
Top; . McC-- ll Wagons, Fainted or In Natural
Wood, Varntahed; t d Rockaway, .

TwoandThreo-SprlngBtandlog-To-

Phaetons, 6 One-Seat-ed Two ana Tbree-.prln-

Pony Phaetons, S d Jenny Llads.Also, KBecond-H-n- Vehicles.
Those who wish a vehicle wBl be given an op-

portunity to buy at Public Sale Prices from nowon until the day of sale. Remember, that aguarantee Is given for one year with every vehi-
cle sold

Tabs --Otic The above reward of aseowlllbe paid to any person who has beard say onedeclare that the work sola at our aslea was nota represented; and we challenge any one Inthis community to produce bettor work thanthat sold at onr sales.
Terms-Nin- ety days note, with approved seentity. NORI1ECK A KlLEV,

ra.e.ro,Doke---vl--.tree- t-.a F. Bow, Auctioneer.

JurmMTMMtrr comfaht.
rpHE

Pennsjif anlaliiYestment Gompaiij

CAPITAL, 8300,000.
OFFICERS.

a EO. BROOKE, Presldant- -

JO. V. KENDALL, Vice President (WesternManager).
H. A. NEEDHA-L-ecret-- ry.l. OWEN BROOKE. Treasurer.
HENRY T. KENDALL. Assistant Secretary

and Treasurer ( Eastern Manager) .
D1UECTOK8.

EO. BROOKB,Blrsboro, Pa.
H. T. KENDALL, BdlDg, Pa.
J . U. BTBEaBBBG, RMdlDg, Pa.
WH.D, BMITH. Bea-tn-g, Pa.
CYHUB U. UBKR. K-- ng, Fa.
MU-H-

M. MAXWELL, Cornw-- ll. Pa.
lLA.DUPOMT.WUmlaston, Del.
A. B. URUBB. . ktlad-lph- la. Pa
J SCOB FEGLEY, Potutown, Pa
J. w. B. BAUBMAN, lanoaaur, Pa.
D. OWBN BKOOKB. Kaaaas City, Mo,
JOB. V. KBND ALL, Kansas City, Mo.
DANIEL B. MILLER, Plnegrove, Pa.

The object of the company la
TOE NEGOTIATION OF FIRST MOBTQAOB

LOANS ON IMPROVED P80PKBT.
IM THB WEST.

Ita stook-old- srs are principally wall knowa
eltliaa of Eastera rsasvlva-l-,and't- hs In

all mad undar lbs inai an.er I
of the " I

TBI iANaliEaNrgRESTATTBBRATE
OFTFERCBNTh I

a PBRCBNT. fatersat.

"" Laffifiivw-- -
aad ter af U Laa
aoaatv.wJH U MM a JS FABMBBA'
xvuw4-- u mjLmjLyw . i.ffissm

i?ii&foi 5SZ$5

lUA
T ANOArfTEB. AMD MIM-UUmL-

'mf H ITAOlJaaava Laae

COLUMBIA HAII.KOAD
iLi.,"t!",t8.A''u I.BBANON AND

LANCAATlLB JOINT UNB I-- U.

Oa and anarauNUAi, NOVEMBER 14, IBB,
TRAINS LEAVE READ1NUto UetMMe an LaneaaUr at T.aa.nuU-- 1

, Eooa aad a,ie n, m,
K. JZu',.t. T" a. iu. and i. tu.- --- .,. , ,igu.,Ma.w m m .......'"- --aat iaa

55 Saw,-a- r strut"0-u- -

- tlWABBT TILLBK?f!f.t"w,Tl,a.B and IB) p. iFar --ha I -- -. Pi -
. NBTllBET

w mmui ai T.es a, m. AS . mBB.&rwli.VHM LCiW .
! r--.

!"?TMw.MaTPisi -- W 11.

scndat Tiuuaa.
TRA1NB LBAVB BBADlNbl

For Lancaster at J. a. m. and Aeo p. m,
B Quarry vttle at 4.00 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE gUARETVlLLE
For Lancaster. Lebanon and Reading at T,lu a.a

TRAINS LRAVRKlNtt ST. (Lanoaster.)
ForH-adl- ng and Lebanon at --0B.m.andiA
F WuarryvUls at fcBu p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE PRINCE ST.
For Reading and Lebanon and sis a. m. aa4A4
Or at --at p. m.

TRAINS LEATB LEBANON.
For Lancaster at 7- -0 a. tn. and Kt5 n. ,
For Uuarryvtlie at : p. tn.

For eonnectlon at Columbia, Marietta Jm.e.Hon, lic-s- ur Junction. Manb-t- m, Haadltasad Lsoanoa, see time table at all staUoaa,
A M. WILSON.

TJuTNNHTIiVAMlA KA1L.KOAU HCHMDJT ULB.-- In street rrom June lAl-- M.

Tralns taava LaacAsraa and leave aad arriveat FhUa-aip-
hia a follows i

Lam . Leave '"
WB8TWARD. rhUa-alph-

la,
PaelSe Express t airai p. p

--aaessterla-- m.
News Expressf 4--0 a, m. , m.Way Paasengert tW-- m. Oa. m,Mali train vte ML Joy) ffllLBL --Ala. m,Nat Mall Train t via Columbia MB.mNiagara Express. --ea. m.Hanover Aocom via Colombia -- ..
FastLtnef n:noa.m. loop, m.
Frederick Aocom...... vlaCnlnmbta -- 10 p. BVLancaster Aocom..... , via Mt, Joy.. 1--0 p. TO.
Harrtaburg Accom..., i. p. ra
Columbia Accom 4:40 p.m. 7- -0 p. m.HarrlsBarg Expre.. B:0p m. 7:40 n. m.
Western Express t 0.10 p.m. U:ll.a.Leave arrive at

BA8TWAKD. Lancaster. Pblla.
P-l-ls. Expressf ims-t-n. 4:4Sa. m.
FastLtnef 6.S, t-- aa
Harrtsbnrg Express. S: 10 a.m. atLancaster Accom ar, -. a. in. vlaMtJo,
Colnabta Accom.... J0a.m. li: , a-Basabore Exnresa.... 15 p. tn. l!p- - m.
PbUadelphla Accom... -- p. m. OU n. m.annoay Mali.. op. m.
Dav Exoressl -- Mp.rn. KWp, Wm

Barrtsburg Accom 8:44 p.m. tkasti. .

The Lancaater AcoommodaUon .ti Hrn.bnrg at SOB p. m. and arrive at Laneaatar at e
p.B

The Marietta AecommoaUo leav-sCol- am

bsa at &o a. m. and reacliea Marietta at . Also,
leav. Columbia at 11:18 a. m. andk4St.a,reaching Marietta at -01 and , L-- av.

Harletta at p. m. and arrive at Colombia at
B--D i also, leave at SJS and arrive at to.arrae Torb Aecommo-atl- on leave. Martettaal
tue ana arrtves at Lancaster at -S-eoa-eclln

with Hamsbnrg Expras at S:lo a. m.
The Fredartck Accommodation, wt,eoanet-In- g

at Lanoaster wtth Fast Line, west, at titp. nu will run through to Fredertck.
Tbe Frederick Accommodation, east, lsave

Columbia at U and raaehas Lanoaster at ltp.m.
Hanover Accommodation, west, couneeUag at

Lancaster with Nburara Exprei at --0 a.m.
wUl ran through to Hanover, dally, exospt Ban- -

Fast Line, west, ou Sunday, whoalstnat Downlnn. fv &vftl. VSR
bur.. ML Jot. Kllubntht-iw- n ana MldSitm

trheolir trains which rnndaUy. On 8una
tha Mall train mt rnna bv way of Colnabta.J: R. WOOD, General Passenger AgeaL

CHAS.E.PUUII Uonerat Manager.

nuuamtutmfuinti womim.

QALiTaND 8KK
-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t Beau them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP OLOBES for Gas aaduu btovss.

TUB FBBFBOTXON "
METALMOULD1NO AND RUBBER CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats thorn all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dmu Keep out snow and niln. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying tt. Can be fltte. anywhero-n- e bole, to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the moat perfect. Atthe store. Heater and Range Store

OF

John P. Schaum & Sons.
24 SOOTH QUEEN hM ,

LANKASTEILPA.

w f. A.KlBrVKK. AI.nCNC. 1IFIIK

KIEFFER 8t HERR,
DEALERS IN:

HonsefurnisliiDg Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TROT.N.Y.)

STOYRS, HEATER- -, FURNACES AND B.N6E.I

We ask no one to run any risks with "FUL-
LER WARREN'S" Goods. We guarantee
them to give satisfaction.

AsaHeater"TUE8PLEKDID"h-- S no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evety Inch el It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BRIGHT
DIAMOND " has established ltsolf In the front

The menu et the "SPLENDID" and "BRIGHT
DIAMOND " consist tu Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Oa and Economy et Fuel.

AW call aad examln for yonnelh

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(0PPOB1TB COURT HOUSE.)

W1MBB AMD MJQUOUK

211 -S-OTO- a3Q

Reigufs Old Wine Store
ForFommery Seo, BoneheSce, Piper UelOeleok.. U. Mumm A Co., and all other leading brand.oflmMrtedChampsgnes. Also, Madeira.
aad Port Wines, Clarets, Bsutorne, Ale Taaiate aiA. ,

? toBJeeil Great Western Cham-aaara- a,

uStlsfw-te-
?

Atiatu,athe nampagno" Wine
Ttbi

,neAtadaestlnthemarkeU
ltVii!f .inaI'!Til,i oln d ilnm.White Wine, oi Napa V.

" Slaymaker,
No. BABT KINS ST., LAHOABTaH, PA

T
WEAK MEN

Safl-rl- -g from the eBeeta of youthful error,
aarlv deav. waatlas wks. lost iaana.eta., I will mm a valaable treattee (saale.) coa- -

isuaa-sawwn-s- sus, rsssw
B iaas .ipw-w-ws I saouia

--'ft1;


